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:IDuual �nu.nty lHnspita!
The President and Members
of the Duval County Welfare Board,
Jacksonville, Florida.

Jacksonville, Florida
De.cember 31, 1924

I have the honor, as Pre,sident of your Hospital Staff
to submit for your consideration my annual report fo;
the year ending December 31, 1924.

The past year again shows progress.
well o
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active interest among its members.
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In the past year we havei been allowed the services
of a high class Record Clerk. This has proven a great
boon and accountea for a large part of the progress made.

In 1923 the American College of Surgeons accepted
this Hospital, but with an asteil'isk. That meant that
our records were not up to the standard required by the
college. In 1924 we are listed with a clean sheet-PROG
RESS.
During the latter part of 1924 a high class Techni
cian in Bacteriology and Pathology was se,cured and a
small laboratory outfitted. We now do all of our blood
work except Wassermans and cultures; all urinalyses and
all of our pathology. It is the only general hospital in
the City doing its own pathology. This constitutes our
outstanding piece of progress. No hospital can 'render
"its patient" high class service without a well equipped
bacteriologicai and pathological laboratry, with compe
tent technicians in charge; neither can such service be
rendered without an up-to-date X-ray, department in
charge of compete.nt hands.
You will read the detailed ·reports o{ ' ou'� five depart
ments, which speak for themselves, all in terms of prog
ress.
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Tn th· ·11mi11� ,Yf•: r ,,f i'.1:�·, �••·,;:- n �.r,i ,-.,1; -,, \ :r�
fuliil ment ul UIH! ot t1ie gr1·atv�t i11i\ :,1·...-, rw 11::1 · l \' ·I'
_ made in this County, ::iml I m:ty ·1:1 ur' to : : y in thi:;
State. There will be comple.tccl an up-t, -d:,t,� hn�pitnl
plant, every bed of which is <lcsigneLl for charily-a wonderful accomplishment of a beautiful ideal.
It is the purpose, as well as the duty, of your hos 1ital
o ren er your oar e1very possr e ass1s ance m
sta
g;1vm0' to the citizens of Duval County an msbtuhon 111
wfocf' they will feel a pride .. Jus� here I _de��re t_o quote
ri·om an article "On Humamzmg tne Hospital written by
Dr. G.S. Goldwater in which he cited a ve,ry interesting
announcement contah,ed in the July 1923 issue of the
"Ancient Hospital." It reads as follows: "St. Bartholo
mew's Hospital, London, is seeking a 'Master' who, in
conformity with the rules of the hospital, is requireid to
be 'gentle, good tempered, _kind, �atient to �he sick �nd
ailing, and prepared to gratify their needs with affect10n
ate sympathy.'" In contrast to t�1e above I cann,ot �e
frain from bringing to your attention W. E. Henly s dis
mal first impression of an English Hospital, viz:
"The gray-haired soldier-porter waves me on,
And on I crawl and still my spirits fail
These corridors and stairs of stone and iron,
Cold, naked, clean-half workhouse and half jail.''

We hope to emulate1 the spirit of, St_. Barth?lomew'.s
and protect our ho3pital from such an 1mpress1011 as rs
here reported to Mr. Hen�y.

One of the most forceful statements that ever came
to my notice regarding the hospital and its 1:elation to
bthe public read
ar
lic
ce
co
�

a few hours
fine o one or wo
on these ·days must, in my opinion, be dispensed with in
your new plant.
. . ·caIIv �verv Q'eneral hospital is de enclent up't..
financial su or . Certam
rs so
Mr. Ralph Welles Keeler says-"If it is n well conduct�
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ed institution and entitled to aid, it would receive its
u6hc
con
rs is one o
en
s of
hospital publicity.
It h,�s been truly said that one, trouble with hospital
administration has been its <lisposrnon to take it for
granted that, because the hospital has high motives, the
people are all thoroughly acquarnted with 1t and what 1t
1.s domg.
Mr. Keeler further says that those who visit hos
pital� rapidly learn �o unde,rstand their problems and the
�and1cap,s under ,vh1ch they operate. J'he morbidly cur10us mu:;t be detected and tactfully excluded. 'l'he re
mamder of the commumty, however, 1s entitled to the in
formation and the inspiration that only personal visits
to the Hospital wili afford.
A social service to care for members of the patients
family, friends and mei-e visitors is just as e.ssential to
the success of your Hospital as is any other necessary de
partment, and I am glad that your Board is installing this
Department on January 1.
I nc.w arrive at, in my oprn10n, the two most out
standing matters to be presente.cl to the Board in connec
tion with the opening of our new plant, viz: The Nursing
Department and the Out-Patient Department.
1

The nursing of a two hundred bed hospital is a mat-•
ter of the greiatest importance and should be thoroughly
discussed from every possible angle. I suggest that the
Hospital Staff meet with the Executive Staff of the Hos-
pital at a special call meeting to arrive at some defi.
nite plan for the nursing care of the patients in the new
plant; that a committee, selected by the President of the
Staff, shall be appointed to present the agreed plan to
the members of your Board and explain its de,tails care
fully so that final action may be taken by you and this
important matter settled at the earliest possible time.
I now come to the Out-Patient Departme.nt. There
has never before been si1ch a service connected with any
Hospital in this City. It is my duty to outline to your
same degree of ep(cellence as is exhibited in the in-patient
department. It is quite important that the out-patient
26
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If a hospital has an out-patient department it is tte
responsibility of the out-patient staff and the Superin
tendent to learn and realize, what good out-patient ser-·
vice is; what they must do in order that their hospital ;
render service of thaf quality, and what means and methods they must devise that they may be kept informed
concerning the quality of the s2.rvice their out-patient
department is rendering.
The younger men, as a rule, comprise your out-pa
tient staff. There must be a competent head of the en
tire department, who is answerable only to the hospital
staff or its President. The young physician will be well
compensate1d if he can carry on his diagnostic work in �
the out-patient clinic under the direction of more exper
ienced men from whom he believes he can learn. If at
tending
men and associates on the staff are � v ·1 for
ve no rou e m securing
this - ..., ·
the most promismg young men.
E:Cepting perhaps major surgery, all the well de
fined specialties are represented in a general out-patient
clinic. If thei out-patient department is wcB equipped,
if its older and abler physicians on the in-patient staff
2re really desirous of helping to train men in their re
spective fields and if the institution fosters such a func
tion, the out-patieint clinics will afford excellent oppor
tunity for at least a part of this specialty training.
T
of a ients a
demand the es a s
ar 1ac; gas ro-m e.s ma ;
vari�..
metabo ism; protein-sensitization and mental hygiene are
some of the more highly spe,cialized clinics no"· found in
our larger out-patient departmeJ1ts. These :i.fTo d ex
cellent opportunity to the physician who may d£•�irc to
study some special problem in which h • i-; inl•·r•',!•"'<l.
pro\'ided, of coun;e, thnt the instituti m i� (:1 ,. ,:dil, '
•noug-h to :::cc that t)ll' ph:,-. i i1rn !l•'CLH1.·. J, •• • .-r , ·,· h'11 ·eds for efficient fun<:t: nln;t..
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Agnin the Hospital should use its out-p::itie;1t depart
men t as a training ground for th e prospective members of
its major staff. In this way it can, as it we1·e, bring
them up schooled in its traditions, loyal to its service,
and inte,·ested with it in making the Hospital progwss
iveJy approximate its possibilities.
It is essentially necessary that the Hospital have
good Social Senice departments in order that its out-pa
tient department may make its work count for most to
its patier:ts and to the comn:.u nity which supports it.
Respectfully,
JOHN E. BOYD, M. D.
President Hospital Staff
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